
CABOOSE	  

Caboose is a blues/rock project founded by 
composer and guitarist Louis DeCicco together 
with the jazz drummer Carlo Corso. 

After his early studies at the modern literature 
university, Louis begins to study music as self-
taught and attending masterclass with Jim Hall, 
Pat Martino, Ralph Towner. In 2013 he moved to 
Berlin, nourishing interest in experimental music 
and physical theater, two things that enrich his 
playing and lead him toward a renovated 
awareness on the stage, integrating an 
overshadowed yet resourceful skill: the voice. 

The first songs are conceived and played 
in Berlin's underground, where the train comings 
and goings influence both the style and the 
name of the band: Caboose, the last freight 
train's coach. Coming back to Italy, Louis meets 
Carlo Corso, a promising jazz student at the 
local music school in Benevento whose interest in 
indian and african music brings new blood to the 
original artistic core, closest to country-hill 
style. Thanks to a fluent touring, they 
develope an unique mèlange of folk, psychedelic, 
african music, spoken word, often including 
other art forms like physical theater and slam 
poetry. 

The first EP, Caboose, was recorded in October 
2018 and printed in 400 copies sold out, followed 
by more than 50 concerts between France, Italy 
and Germany. During the tour they have opened 
for Watermelon Slim, Eric Bibb, Robert 
Kimbrough.  

In January 2019, thanks to the collaboration with 
Mojo Station, a radio broadcast based in Rome, 
they gain the semifinals at the IBC in Memphis, 
the worldwide contest for blues acts. Later, their 
tour stopped in the most important venues of 
the midwest like Handy's Blues Hall (Memphis), 
Bluesberry Cafè (Clarksdale), D.B.A. (New 
Orleans). In February 2019 they have launched 
the new CD "Hinterland Blues" playing two 
release parties in Rome (Monk club) and Berlin 
(ACUD). Their live acts have been known 
for the remarkable interplay and energy 
flux which makes every concert unique and 
unpredictable.  

 

TRACKLIST: 
Land of no return 
They call him poet 
Suicide Song 
Landslide 
Our World 

Hinterland Blues 
Freight Train Blues 
Bloodhound 

 
Suggested tracks 

MEMBERS 
Louis DeCicco_gtr,vocals 
Carlo Corso_drums,bodhran	  
	  
DIGITAL ALBUM 
https://soundcaboose.bandcamp.com/album/hinterland-blues 
 
SOCIAL 
https://www.facebook.com/soundcaboose/ 
https://www.instagram.com/soundcaboose/ 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6KTolKzou5292gx3DLM4FQ 

" ...an american art form with an european 
literary taste " 

kulturunderground 
 

" Hinterland blues is charming, hypnotic " 
Rumore 

 
" ...a musical bunjee jumping " 

Rocknroll398 
 

" ...a Cd that recalls Wovenhand's sulfurous 
mood, drone heavy style and hill country 

blues riffs... " 
ComeunKillersottoilSole 

	  
	  


